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OKC ATTRACTIONS LURES FOR 91ST BGMAers
"HIGH NOON,'APR 22, 1889

A

Cavalry lrooper f red his rille toward 2

million ernply, Western acres

o1

Unasslgned Lands. Tens of thousands
of settlers, awalting thal signal, surged
inlo the undeveloped land 1o stake lheir claims to new and

beller lives. By the end ol the firsl day, so many had
c !slered around a lonely rallroad depol called "Oklahoma

Slation" that loday, contemporary Oklahoma Cily residenls
proudly proclaim lheirs is the only American Cily \ hich
was "born in a single day."
n 1910, three years a{ter the "Territory" became a slale
and, roughly, aboul when avialion history began. lhe new

slale's citizens voled oKc ihe stale capilal. Today,
though ihe Cava ry trooper and the inilial selllers be ong
history, people still pour inlo OKC.

10

The city's Will Rogers world Airport alone handles over
3 million. They are not settlers. They are visilors lourislsThe anonymous Cavalry lrooper, where ever he is, musl
smlle at each arrival because he knov/s everyone \/lll get
"a charge" oul ol his/her vjsit.

As recorded in the April 1993 R/|, Col Thomas
Ashinhurst (Ret), one of the 91sl BG(H) s early b rd

bombardlers, and his Reunion Committee have arranged
for OKC'S Lincoin Plaza Holello be lhe sile ol lhe Sepl 2124, 1994 91sl BGMA Reunion. The holel is OKC'S largesl
convenlion iacilily.

THE LINCOLN PLAZA HOTEL & CONFERENCE CENTEF. S]TE
of rhe 91st BGI\4A s 1994 Reunion, is OKC's largesl such lacillty.

Ashinhurst's commillee's arrangementswil place
altending members in the heart ol the myriad aiiraclions
thal draw milions ol visitors to OKC yearly.
Oi parlicLrlar interest to WWll Vels is the 45th intanlry
D vision M!seum. 11 displays memorabllia collecled from
Hillels apartment, olher items of inlerest plus "an ouldoor
mililary park with over 40 rnililary vehicles, aircralt and
anillery." The museum also displays over 200'Wi ie and
Joe" orlginalcartoons by Bili Mauld n.
The Air Space Museum offers bolh v nlage aircrafl as
wellas examples of modern space exploralion.
OKC's "Capitol Compiex,'nearby is unique. lt is lhe only
capilo with an oil well benealh il and one ot lhe few
without a dome.

The R/l arbitrariy closes this resLtme of OKC all.actions
with the announcement that lhe'Catllemen s Sleakhouse'
(Continued an page 2)

'96 REUNION SITE
SOLUTION SOUGHT
PAUL J LIM[4, CA, HAS BEEN DESIGNATED THE
91sl BGMA Nornlnations and Elections Comm tlee
Chairman. The Nominallons Con'rmillee w I validate the
eligib ity oi candidates lor all 91sl BGl,,4A ollicial posit ons;

wil be responslble for the
idalion ballol co!n1inq and cert I caiion of the

the Election Commltlee
co leclion, va

1994 e eclion resulls, including proposed By-Law changes
appear ng on the ba lot.

OKLAHOi,iA OKIE'S CFIEW TFY THEIFI NEW FLAK SUITS ON

lor slze in this phoro from an unldentilied publication. The USAF
pholo capllon turther stat€s, During March and April 1943 the
ballle armour proved a worthy inhovalion. Former OKLAHOtv4A
OKIE crew mefrber. are sought lo. turther informalion on rha

L mm, designaled by Pres Hackslock, emphaslzes the
importance of lhe 1994 BGIIA eleclions because ol
''ger atrrc" problems in the associalion's roster. The
demands upon those hosting reunions are heavy, he says
as he polnls oul Col Tom Ashinhurst (Rel) and his OKC
Convenl on Cornmitlee's bid lor the 1994 Reunion
o'obab ! only lenpora'r'y resolveo a- nc "as,1g

(Cantinued on Paee 2)

THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER
BY CHARLES B HACKSTACK
PRESSING MATTERS
ANOTHER ARTICLE IN THIS ISSUE FELAT]NG TO [,4Y
appointmenl of Paul J. Limm, CA, to lhe post oi 1994
Chairman ol the Nominalions and Elections Commliees
markedly diminishes the need for'lhundel in my column.
The ariicle delines the Jollowing issues lacing our
associalion,

First:The eleclion ol 91sl BG[,4A officials (lop lo bottom)
looms and requires the aitention of all members. This
president, having served lwo consecutive terms, is
required by our By-Laws 10 vacale his position. Those
officials completing their first lerms are eligible lo serve
again but the membership may nominale and elect others
to replace them. Our Historian and Editor posls, which
have no limiled lime tenure are, neverlheless, also open to
the nomination and eleclion process. Nominalion iorms for
the precedino will be in lhe Aprll 1994 B/1.
Second: Those altending the '92 I\lemphis, TN Reunion
should recall my urgent requesi that any "Pacifjc' group
willing 1o host o!r 1996 Reunion should subm t 1s
proposal by Jan l, 1994. That deadline s past. No bid ior
the199691st BGI\lA Reunion site has been received
Paul Limms'possible solulion' regarding association
with 8th AFHS Conventions concurs wiih my leelings.
Many 91sl BGN,4Aers are already members o{ lhal umbrella
organization. Having altended a number ol 8th AFHS
Conventions, I can only say I'm impressed with the room

rales, lhe diversilied activilies provided and ihe

-

accommodallons provided for individual gro!p meel ngs
including '?endezvous dinners' reserved lor members and
guests ol parlicuiar units llke ours. For lhe present, tl,e

possibllity ol an associatlon wilh the 8th AFHS is as
comiorl ng lo me as lhe availablllty ol a parachule was
'way back lhen." (Remernber, reunions and conventions
require long term planning - as ol now, due to the lack ol a
proposed reunion sjte, the 91sl BGMA's 1996 Reunlon
planning is way behifd schedule.)
Thirdr The Prop Mernorial, at Basslngbourn's l'4a n
Gate, was erecled to honor our dead. Atlempts have been
made lo sel up a Memorial Fund lo assisl n its
malnlenance. I iee conlinLr ng donalions by the 91sl
BGMA to that worthy project should be rnade to a
controlled lund and records kepl regarding a i
expendiiures.

Comrn-anls on

the above or oiher malteTs are

welcomed. My address isr 31520 118ih CT
WA 98002-3692; phone: 206 351 0136.

SE

ALrburn,

OKC ATTRACTIONS
(Canttnued fron Page

1)

open 24 hours a day, ls localed in nearby "Cowtown'
where shopping ai old'1ime general stores ls avaiab e.
Former TTG Edward Ahlye, CA, oi Capl Phil Collen's
3241h Sq crew, has inadvertenily revealed anolher rea lure

lhal should draw many olher 91sl BGMAers 1o oKC. Ahtye
and his crew seek lo meel o d triends.
He wrote the R/l his crew members would like lo meet
the ground crew personnel who serviced WILD HARE
during the J!ne 21 - Nov 26, '44 period.
"We've nol forgotlen how lmportanl and how hard the
ground crews worked lo keep us llying. llhink its time lor
me and my crew lo buy them a drink lo lhank lhem lor lheir
job well done," he says.
"ll would be nice," he added, '1o put this notice ln the R/t
so lhey can prepare to allend our Reunion in OKC '
And then there is lhe 3241h Sq's OKLAHOMA OKIE. 4229921, L DF-z. Piloted by 2/Lt Bayard T G Dudtey, she
was downed on lhe Dec 31, '43 Bordeau, France raid
Ol the five survivors, only TTG Orlin c cregory OH Ex

POW, remains accessible lo the R/1. He only recalls
Dud-ey s crew llew whal we were assigned.
"l don't know who or how OKLAHOMA OKtE got ils'
name, none of our crew were lrom that slate,' he rep ied lo
an R/lquery.
The R/l stil thinks it would be nice lo locus altenllon
upon lhe plane belore the reunion on lhe possibility olhers
who llew it wlll be encouraged 1o allend lor their own
specla reunion in lhe "Somep ace Special" area ailer
which it was named. Also, such a conlingent ol de egales
shou d be a magnel lor reunion local press coverage.
The R/l willcarry additional OKC Reunion dala in lulure
issues. Those desiring complele aoverage may obtain il
from Doug Slafford, Communlcalions Manager, OKC
Convefllon & Visiiors Bureau, Four Santa Fe Plaza, OKC,
OK 73102. Telephoned requests are handled by lhe
Bureau's 800'225 5652 number.

1996 91st REUNION SITE
(Continued from Page 1)
'awkward" silualion.
"lvallers will worsen in the coming years. Ash nhurst ls
one ol lhe 91sls early birds - the rest ol us are gelling
older tool," Limm says, to emphasize lhe increasing
scarcily ol bids for future reunion sites.
A possible solulion is "piggy-backing" on lo lhe annually
held 8lh AF Historical Sociely s naiional conveniions. (The
91st BGMA could retain its own Bi-annual Reunion
schedulir'rg.) By having ils' reunions at 81h AFHS arranged
limes and sites the pressures and burdens of planning
wou d be lilted lrom the dwindling number ol members still
wi ing and capable of copjng with lenglhy workloads.
The 81h AFHS would do all the plannlng and negol al ng

wilh hotels, airlines, sight seeing and tour providers,
provision ol guesl speakers, elc Because ol the 8lh AFHS
size it ls likely 91sl BG[rAers would experience reduced
rales afd certainly would ljnd a \/ider variety oi activitles
available.

Faci ilies would be provided so thai the 91sl BGMA
could conducl ils owf busifess and hold ils,own soclal
allairs. lls identity woutd not be tost.
(Continued on paae 7)

SOIIE'KINDA , SORTA" BOOK REVIEWS

\S-

LIMITED SUPPLY BOOKS
WORTH CONSIDERING

THE CLASS OF'43
By John W Howland
The Class ol 43
191 Parker Lane
Carlhage. TX 75633

BY RUDY MALKIN

83 Pages, 5-1/2 x

BOMBARDIEF, A HISTORY
By Bombardiers,lnc
5O0 Jackson Srreet. *1407
Daphne, AL 36526.7029
S54.95 (post paid)

PFF NAVIGATOR JOHN HOWLAND. AFTER FLYING
missions with the 381si BG, was lransferred to ihe
Palhlinder Force of the 1st Wing, lst Bomb Division. His
nclusion ol experiences wjlh Jim Tyson s H2X Radar
equipped SUNKIST SPECIAL, a 3241h Sq,91st BG(H)
817, make his self-described "booktet," THE CLASS OF
'43, a tempting addilion lo any co eclion ot 91sl BG(H)

CROSSHAIRS, THE OFFICIAL

Newsletler ol Bombard ers, lnc,
announces lhe availabiity ol ils'
D IER, A H ]STOBY
book. E C "Ned" Humphreys,
Jr, fou nder and execulive
direclor and edltor of the
vo lu minous CROSS HAIRS
quarterly newslelters, says the

BOM BAB

book may be obtained

by
writing Bombardiers lnc, 500
Jackson St, Apt #1407, Daphne,
AL 36526-7029 - and includ ng
a $54.95 check.

The R/|, on lhe CROSSHA R gralls mailing llsl for years,

can only say if Humphrey s near book llke newsleller
prodlctions in anyway re{leci the coverage in the newly
released book, it must be big, comprehensive and good
H!mphrey's rapport wilh iormer bombard ers is
envlable. His newslelters (olten approaching 50 pages) are
so iilled with personai contribulions lhat one s led to
believe lormer bornbardiers are, somehow, the mosl
literary minded of ali iormer bomb crew members. T ll the
limited 1sl Edilion copies are exhausted the h slory is
available as a special treasured gilt to any Iormer
bombardier.
For those not members of CROSSHAIRS, Bombardiers.
lnc, their lX Annual ReLrnlon will be held lrom Feb 27 lo
Mar 4, 1994 "on lhe shores ol Nlobile Bay, AL.' For lurther
inlo call: Humphreys: 205-626-3920.

EDITOR'S NOTE: lT IS NOT R/l POLICY TO REVTEW

books unavailable to the edilar. Familiarity with
Hunphtey's wafu petmils this exception.
NOW THIS

The Air Force and the State oi Soulh Carolina, alier
considering 13 slructures on lhe sjle of lhe de ac|vated
l,lynle Beach Air Force Base "as having ihe polenlia lor
historic preseNallon," have eliminated a but one.
The two Norden bomb slght va!lts, where sensitive
WWll technology was secreted irom poientla espionage,
were e imifated from preservalion ptannifg beca!se ol lhe
50-year deterioration of the concrele
A lone highway "markef will be erected somewhere
recording the WWll base s hislory; the parce of and
comprislng the base's runway area will be preserved ds
representallve ol "19th cenlury woodtand.'

a.l/2'

Paper Back, Bound, lllustrared
S6.25 (post pald)

Iteralure.
Howland's 83 page publication, consisting of 15 short
slories, photos and even "a few ribald jokes', is a new,
refreshing WWll fJighl chronicaling tact. Alter reading his

''booklel" disappointmenl sels in. tt s the kind of

d sappointment experienced by lhose who ljslen while
sharing a Jinai, lale reunion drink with a talented story lelter
reco lec_ ons

ra-ge lrom ma,o' to m nor namones,

^'ose
ke lhose lhat remain with most survivors. His,bookel.,
like lhe reunion cocklail lo!rges where such tales are told,
c oses 100 soon.

His recollections range lrom the repa r of a
Slrallordshire, English girl's electric train aller she,
truslingly approached him and a felow crewman on lhe
streel and invited them lo joln her family s Chr stmas
feslivlties; the stalking by a .45 Cat automatic armed pitol
ol the unforlunale driver whose bomb iruck and lrailer.
"slalled" in the center ol lhe runway during lake ofl lime

-

sheared olf lhe pilot's bomb-laden ptane,s landjng gear
and a definilive re-te ing ol the "Otie Otsor.r'tegend {joke?)
which concludes with "Olle" saying, "Ja, dals riglrts Bul
lhese 'Fokkers were flying [,4esserschmidtsl
(The R/l edilor first heard this ,,tegend joke, some 30
years ago. 11 was so funny it took the orlginal le leT a week
to complele it. Whenever the tetter approached the punch
line he collapsed rnlo unconlrollable laughler He cou dn,l

complete il. Observant afd conscientious bartenders
sometimes hesitaled to include h m n lhe next round of
drinks.)

Olher subjecls include experienced ocean I ighl
hazards, lead navigation technotogy, thro!gh lhe cloud
bombing techniques used on D Day and.a sho.t story, ,B g
Sam and Diaty Berty" which records some explo ls of lhe
401s1's Bert Stlles and Sam Newton boih lraternjty
brolhers ol Howland. lncluded aiso is an exce lent gtossary
lor those who have forgollen (or never knew, ike the
edltor) the precise meanifg of 'AFCE, cEE H2X
[lICKEY, lLS, PFF, QD[,4, etc.'
THE CLASS OF'43 may be ordered fiom, The Ctass ot
'43, 191 Parker Lane, Carthaoe, TX 75633. The $6.25
charge includes mailing and hand ing cosls. Supp es are
I

miled

PLANES OF THE 91st BG(H), PTCTURED - AND NOT
401st's "LADY HELEN"
ALIVE AND WELL!
]HEAPR'87 RI FFATURED A PHOTO OF THE LADY OF
W MPOLE which lormer 91sl BG[.4A Presideni Pau Chryst
be ieved was a 91st BG(H) plane. A request lor lnformatlon
on it in the texl slirred no response.

The maller was not p!rsued
again Lrnlil chance re act valed it
shortly aiter the Sept'92 91sl
BG[,1A fiil e mphis, TN Reunion.
Aller the Reunion the editor and
his wile visited lormer 401sl C/O
John D Davis and his wlle, He en
in Hudson. FL.
During lhe brief visil, rurfmaging
by the Davis' unearlhed a sl m
book conlaining a WWll photo'ol
lhem."
Originally published by

iller and D!nbar
Limited,5l Endell Sl, London
Matlhews,

NEW MYSTERY

M

wC2HgAJ and listed in the Library
ol Congress Calaioo on Card No 77'73933, the book,
CLASSY CHASSY conlains a duplicate of the LADY
HELEN OF Wl[4POLE pholo used years earlier in ihe R/|.

Years ago former 401st pilot Charles Phllllps

(deceased) seni them the book, Davis says. Even lhough

the photo, crediled lo lormer R/l Edltor Pall C Blrnett
does not identily lhem, lhe Davis' inc ude ll among ihelr
cherished wwLl mementoes Other 91st BG(H) pholos ln
the book are those ol MADAI\,4 SHOO SHOO LITTLE
MISS l\llSCHlEF, GENERAL IKE and one of Tony Starcer
The'87 R/l requesl for LADY IIELEN informalion was

not ignored by the Davis . Davls late '86 hospilalizat on
s ow recovery, dictaling concenlralion upon essent a .
pressing malters, simply lejt a lot ol incomlng mail Lrnread.
lnlormed by lhe sulprised edilor thal data had been long
sought on the LADY HELEN' pholo, the Davis' supp ed
the lollowing:
[,4rs Davis recaTls it as a "very special airplane." t s
"sp-"c al" lo her because ils' nose arl consisted o{ her
portrait and il was named afler her while she was Ll Helen
Pierson, ANC, assigned lo the 163rd Genera Hosptal
localed at Wimpole, England. The 163rd's orlgina m ssion
and

FORMEFI 401sr C/O John D
Davis and his wif€. former 1/Lr
Helen Pierson, ANC, 163rd Gen

Hosp, Wimpole, England, lnadverdentry kePr a 91st BG(H)
secret lor e long while, Davis
Poi^rs ro e phoio ol them in an
Ensrish publisher's book which

hade Po5sible the accompa.

LADY HELEN OF WIMPOLE, LONG SUSPECTED OF BEING A
91Sl BG(H) Fod, has been identilied as such by tormer 4o1st CrO
John D Davis, Hudson, FL. He should know, He and his wi1e.
Helen, appear on the photo which was t ken when hts wjfe. then
a 163rd General Hospilat nurse, stalioned at Wimpote, christen.d

lhe plane, Further information on rhe ptahe i3 sought in the
accompanying article.

was t0 cate lor antrcpaled invasion casualties bul, since
Bassingbourn was only lwo mjles away, gist BG(l-i)
wounded were also cared for.
She remembers "lhe colrage and spirll ol those boys,
never complaining, and always thankful for the care they
received."

Anolher ol her vivid memorles s'1he sound oJ lhe BtTs
starling oul on lheir early morning missions. Our thoughts
and prayers went with them," she says
The presence of 91st BG(H) wounded at Wimpote
naturally drew Bassingbo!rn visitors. Then 401sl C/O l\.ial

Davis included regular visits there in his scheduled
wlh lhe dedicalion with
which lhe doclors, nurses and corpsmen lreated 91st
act vilies. He was so impressed

BG(H) wounded thal he thoughl some appreciation ot their
work was mandaled.
Another ol Davis' practices as C/O was his request lhat
all 401slers completino lours should drop by his ojlice so

he could thank lhem lor thelr contribullons to the

squadron s operalions.

One pilol requesled a favor oi Davis before returning to
lhe Slates. The tavor consisled of pickjng up a wrlst walch,
aller ils repair n the Base lnslrumenl Deparlment, and
personally relurnlng il lo ils owner, a nurse al nearby
Wlmpole. The n!rse was Lt Helen Pierson.
Davis did so. Four or five monlhs later the h^/o became
engaged, and aller relurning to the Siates a{ier lhe war,
married.

Davis believes "LADY HELEN" began combal missions
- after he decided an appropriate tribute lo

about Apr 44

the '63rd Wimpole persor-el would be naming a new
plane ln their honor-

(Continued on Page 5)

4Olst's ''LADY HELEN
(ContinueC fran Paqe 1)

Subsequently invited to Bassingbourn to meet

sorne
oi Davis friends one day, ,,Ll plerson, was

i abbergasted when she was deleoated to christen a
new 401st plane bearing her portrait, name and

'Wlmpole." After the christening Davis took a number of
163rd personnel on a sightseeing tour in t. lt was
another way, Davis thought, of showing appreciation for
'Wimpole's' care of wounded 91st BG(H) personne .
Aslde from that tour and a prlor test jl ght, Davis
never flew "LADY HELEN" again. He believes she was

flown in combat. Unforlunately, he has no further
iniormation

-

not even her serial nuTnber.

A request for addltona ,LADY HELEN, data in the
Jlly'93 R/ has elicited no further response to date.
Since its' origina publ cation, the book. Classv
Cnissy i-c'uo.nq tne pnoto of I ADv Hf LN Oi
W l\IPOLE and the now ong happily firafi ed Davis has
been available through the A & W Vsual Lbrary, a New
York publisher.

Also, among the Davis cherished WW I memorabitia
s the oil painted portralt of Davls accompanying th s
article by a 91st BG(H) artist. The paint ng is
prom nently displayed in their home. The Davis and the
B/l now, in additon to more 'LADY HELEN" data, seek
the identity oflhe anist.

BETTY LOU'S BUGGY
BATTLED ''KOMET''
THEN _ SGT JAMES R KNAUB, VA, A MEMBER OF
Lt Beese W 'Moon" Mulllns'crew, wrote h s wife a leiier

alter an unsuccessful Aug 16, 44 lighter attack upon
the r pane. The "incdent," to which he reierred in his

letter, made front page copy in his hometown

newspaper, The Richrnond News Leader, on Aug 21 44
because the aitack was rnade by one of the Luftwafle s
f rst operationaljels, a N,4esserschn'rldt 163.
Knaub and Sgl Kenneth L Blackburn, N4iles, Ml.
unsuccessfully f red at the sirange, prop- ess, speedy
attacker while Mullins' evaslve action made the let s f re
equaly inetfeciive.
The Leipsig raid encounter marked the birth of jet-age
aircrait aclion.
Aviaiion artist Jerry Crandal rendered an excellent
paintng to help commemorate the event some years
ago. Now deceased LTC N,4u ns (Ret) signed 950
numbered 19 1/2 t.27 3/4 prints of the pa niing. A
_1i
ed q-anriry rena ned fo sale in 1o89.
Recently, nothing more than nostalgia prompted
Knaub's wife's reading of his war-time letters. Her

reading of his acccunt and the newspaper story
unearthed historlca errors. Knaub subseqLrenty wrote
Jeffrey L Elhell, a noted, pro ific wrlter on WW a rcraft
oeca-se o'e o' _ s boo^s, ^or.t. oeals l^ n l-e -ei

THE EXCELLENCE OF THiS JERRY CFANDALL OIL PAINT NG

is not diminished by the tiketihood OUT HOUSE MOUSE crew
members'imperfect memorles (tike many others) assured him

his diligenl r6search was "historicatty coiiect, Fecenr noslatgic
re-reading of a waFllme letter now strongty suggests lhe gtsl
plane lirst anacked by a cerhan jet was BETTY LOU S BUcGy.

fqhter attack upon M! ins' Fort.
The '44 newspaper account records that Mutl ns'
crew was fying RA[,1BLlNG REBEL, not OUT HOUSE
[,4OUSE. Knaub diffidently po]nted out that his own tetter

to his wiie ldentii es BETTY LOU S BUGGY as their
plane that day.

Somehow, when artist Crandall was researching h s
painting projecl, OUT HOUSE lVOtlSE was ldent f ed as

the 323rd plane invo ved. His research. Knaub

emphasizes, included contact with lVullins and al.l his
other surviving crew membets. S nce, like most crews,
they had f own many d iferent planes, no one's rnemory
dispuled the "offlcial' identifjcation unearthed by the
artist.
Since contacted again by Knaub, none of h s
slrviving crew members (Ken L Btackburn, BT or C A
D ckson, TT) question that f,/rs Knaub s nterest in the
past inadvertently unearthed the true identity of [,4ullins
plane that day. lt was BETTY LOU'S BUGcy - not OUT
LO
-St N,4O-Sf - or RAME-l\G RLBF,
Author Ethe I wrole back 10 Knaub to assure him h s
iind was not unusua in aviat on h story.
'...memory is nevet as reliabe as docurnentat on. I
am always g ad the real iacts come out, regard ess of
the trouble itcauses," he sad.
Ethe I recommended the 'check that Knaub rnade
with his s!rviving crew meribers for f!rther verfcation

and suggested an R/l write,up to set the record

straight.'

Eventua y, he sad, flture books and pub shed
reprod!ctions of the earlier art will be co(ected.
"l get a real charge out of seeing real h story come to
ght. Thanks for wr tingl' Ethell said
Knaub, who owns one of the excellently detailed OLIT
HOUSE I,,4OUSE prnts, says the nadvertent error does
noi detract from his treasLlred Tnedtento. He remermbers
(Continued an paae 6)

'
BETTY LOU'S BUGGY
(Continued fram Page 5)

Renton, WA 98058 ot

ca

hirn aI2A6-271-5277.

During a phoned contact w th Mack by the Rlt

regard ng his copy, he seemingly, reluctanUy revea ed

he recalls flying a 323rd p ane named THE GAy
the artist cons!lted with hlm and the rest oi t\,4!t ins
CABALLERO
on the raid. The R/t agrees a portior.r of
crew before proceeding with his project. When they
plane s name today carrres different connotat ons
hls
were requested to conf rrn the ident ty ol their plane they
slmply did not know'doc!rnentaton" existed. They than 50 years ago. Nevertheiess, ihe F/l reqlests any
possible data, including nose art, on THE GAy
apparent y just agreed upon OUT HOUSE IMOUSE.
l\,learwhile, he'd appreciate data on BETTY LOU S CABALLERO
The plane was named when d ctionaries def ned
BUGGY, the 323rd plane hls crew llew when the
"gay
as 'happy and full of fun." ,Caballero, s|l means
'Komet' made its' historica appearance. Data sought
includes a nose art photo, assigned regu ar crew 'an ardent admirer of women ot of a patticu ar wo an.
members, Ground Crew Chlel identification and ga ant.'
Those who remember THE GAy CABALLERO do a
'Betly s" fate. The only inforrnaUon ava ab e to the R/l is
proud 91st BG(H) plane a dis-service if they do not
a simple isting oi her as a former 91st BG(H) plane.
s!bmit whatever iniormation is available simpty because
Those with information should write: James R Knaub.
changing lime has unfort!nately larn shed ts name.
2119 Turlle Run #6, Richmond, VA 23233 or ca :804Editor's note: Fomet Histotian Hiljary "Bud Evers,
270-6102.
also
contacted, unearthed data jndicating Mack s plane
A fu I WWI newspaper account of lvlul ins crew s
borc
the seial numbet 4229759. paul Limn. anather
'Komet' encolnter appears on page 3 of the Apr I968
91sl
dala
source, be eves a 1941 Wall Disnev cartaan
R/t.
cndacter. Jose Caioco t4as used as nase att a. a
9tst BG(H) plane.

DATA SOUGHT FOR
ACHMER PAINTING

PHILIP G MACK, WA, FLYING MOST OF HLS
m sslons as a co'pilot with the 323rd Sq's Capt Dav:d
Bramble, MD, concluded h s tour as a "Pilot-inCommand." One of his last missions was the Achrner,
Germany Feb 21, '44 raid. A Texas artist, with whom he

ls ln contact, is preparing lo paint a pict!re oi thal
mlssion. lMack wants to help him "paint" the record
straiqht because he finds "prob ems with the Ofl cia

PICTURED
$\$l

D

,*Pi*-ffi{

Group l\,lisslon Report." He says:
'On Feb 21 , '44 the 91si BG(H)'S brieied target was
Gutersloh, Germany but due to clouds or other factors

the primary target was abandoned for a taiget of

opportunily - Achmer. Folrr 91sl planes were downed;
two of a three plane spare element oJ the 323rd and hr'r'o
oi the six plane 401st Sq comprisir'ro the hlgh f ghi of
the high composite Group.
'l flew '580 on the left wing of the 323rd spare
element untl I tacked onto lhe 401st Sq, f ll ng the
diamond."
The probems wilh lhe Off clal Group N,4iss on Report
in possess on of the adist are, in Mack s words:
''1)The colrse shows a very sharp turn to the righl
whereas I recall a tight tlrn to the eft; 2) I believe the
oificial course is ncorrect and does not jbe with the
nav oators positions and times; 3) Achmer doesn t
appear on my wwll combat map; 4) Navigator reports
show seven different German airtlelds northwest oi
Osnabruk bombed, none of which were identified as
Achmer; and 5) Crews spoke ol wde tlrns io the right
and eft, 360 degree turns and other maneuvers."
Anyone able to contribute informalion on the above s
requested to contact Mack at 17521 155th Ave, SE,

PLANES OF THE 91st BG(H) IDENT FTCAT ONS] 1)
MISS SLIPSTREAM,322nd Sq and 2) BOE NG BELLE
(Believed a 9l st plane. Data sought.).

Aolbri @ingo
. BERG, GUNDER

wrole, '[lillon lr!ly loved and respecled all lhat lhe 91sl
V, 323rd 3409 So Rural Rd 106, BG[4A stood lor- God Bless al]oflhe Group."
Tempe, AZ 85282. Berg, a relired reporler lrom a Va ey . VAN BLARCO[,4, NELSON D, 322nd, 1475 Carney Rd,
Cllies, ND newspaper, cor'rlribuled copy 1o the R/t n the Caslleton, NY 12033, Apr 26, 1993. A pllot, Van Blarcom
past. A mail clerk lor his squadron, his competence and llew mosl ol his 29 missions on ACK ACK ANNIF. His
ded cation, garnished by a thick Swedish accenl, possib y widow, Wilma, w ies his tour included a crash landing in
made him the "most popular guy in the oLltil ' R W Belgium and an emergency landing on an airbase close lo
Andersof, LN4, CA, a lellow 323rder, says.
lhe coasl" alter slraggling home alone on lwo engines. His
Anderson, reporling his friend s dealh, says a Dec 2, combal lour was lerminaled by an allack ol appendlcitis
1993 phone 6all, to the newspaper lor which Berg formerty requiring an emergency operalion. By lhe ilme he
worked, revealed he was struck and killed by an auto over recuperaled lrom the operaiion, the European war was
a yeal ago.
over,
. BROWN, DEAN C, 322nd, 3275 Libeny Ave Ogden.
'He olten spoke ol his love for his plane 'ANNIE and his
UT 84403, Aug 17, 1993. Brown, a prlol, llew 31 missions crew," his widow says. His fina pleasanl ETO ass gnmeni
during his lour which included ihe D Day operalion. A was llying ACK ACK ANNIE home to Bradley F e d, CN
graduale of Weber Stale Universly, Brown laler a letter v! th a lull load ol lellow returning airmen.
carrier, retired in 1975 from his rounds at Hill Air Force . WILLIAIVS, DAVID M. Col (Reo,401sl, LM,5s12 Ata
Base. He continued his productivity after retiremenl by Bahla Cl, San Dlego, CA 92109, 72, Aug 6, 1993. A lormer
conlinuing his former "sideline" his sudden dealh ot a POW inlerned at Slalag Luil l, he ls survived by hs w1e.
heart attack while taking his "morning walk" concluded 38 Virginia, lhree daughlers and seven grandchildren.
years of prolessional house palnllng.
Reporled by EX-POW BULLEITN Nov'93.
Active in ch!rch and civic activilles Brown, rn addltion 10
,96
his widow, one son and three daughters is survtved by 23
grandchidren and seven greal grandchlldren. ln reporl ng
his death his widow, Virginia, said, "l tholghl you wou d (Cantinued from Page 2)
like to knowwhy he isn't paying his dues."
The above s!ggesled associalion wilh the 8lh AFHs
. CHANDLER, A B, 323rd 2284 Ashley Woods Dr would require an Arnendment 1o Article V Section lol lhe
Tucker, GA 30084, Sept 25, 1993. His widow Trecy wrles 91si BGMA By'Laws, Limm says.
The April 1994 R/l will conlain Nomination oi Oiflcers
he enjoyed the R/l and aflended the Tampa and N4emphis
Reunions. While lhe lwo were on a European to!r several and a solicilalion for pr0posed By-Law Changes lorms.
Ballols for voting on lhe above w I be provided in lhe Ju y
years ago, he arranged a Bassingbourn visii.
'He enjoyed telling me 'how it was then,"' she says 1994 R/l which will include an OKC Post OJI ce Box
During their Tower Museum visit, she adds, lhey were address. A dead-line wlll also be provlded for vot ng
response.
treated royally by lhe personnel.
. HERRICK, THEODORE (TED) POMEROY 322nd 401
Those desiring l!rther information on the above should
Thonon Dr, Norman, OK 73069, 91, Aug 19, 1993 A conlacl Paul J Limm, 601 Calle De Solo, San Clemente.
navigalor, Herrick became a POW when [.4AN O WAR was C A, 92672'2252: phone: 71 4-492-4542.
downed on the Nov 2, '44 Merseburg, Germany ratd Aiter
internment al Slalag Lult I and Sagan, Poland lTe was
iberated Apr 29,'45. He is sltrvived by hs wile, Jean a
da!ghler, a brolher and a grandson. Reported by EX-POW
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HOLLOWAY, HAROLD B (DAGWOOD) 323rd, 6206
Thomas Rd, Kfoxville, TN 37920, Nov 14, 1993. Ho oway,
a Ground Crew member, mainlained a lle,long Iriendship
wlth lhe 441st Servce Sq's Charlie Busa who was among
the iirsl noiifled of hls dealh by h s widow, Mattie. Busa's
reporl 10 the R/l records Holloway's nickname

was

Dag

SHADED AREA lS ORIGINAL PROPOSED 1996 91st
Tennessee Ernie Ford" who "a ways had a big smi e and a BG(H) NaUonal Reunlon area.
song to sing.' A retlred leller carrier, Holloway is sLlrvived
by three children in addilion io his widow.
NOSE ART
.l,4ARTlNEZ. VINCENT O, JR, 401st, 5501 Wesl Woll, (Continue(i f ram Page A)
Phoenix, AZ 85031, June 30, 1993. Reported by his son
MoTe vent!resome members may opt for his g6.00
Dennis
list of 1,253 817 Nose Art photo copies. A Colpon jor a
e ROTH, MILTON W. Lil,324lh, 2438 Colona Rd

and, in Busa's opinion, he was the 'spjlllng lmage of

COLLEC'IOII

P

Free Copy-Machjne print of the nose arl
aceville CA 95667, repoded by his widow, Delores who purchaser's
choice accompanies such orders.

of the

,,REACH-OUT'' STIRS
GOOD-BAD IVEWS
HY QUARLES, JR, COLUN4BUS, MS, WH LE FLYING
on 401st Sq Ll John W Eanes' crew dlring the ear y Sl
Nazaire, France 1942 raids was seriously woLrnded,
Norman L Thompson, Macon GA, the TTG member of
Eanes's crew thal day, recalls the "crew agreement' lo
chance flying their battle batlered plane home so QLrarles
"o- d be adminislered 1o by l'i. o.!n 'rledics.
Despite lighter inllicted damage which lefl on y remains
oi lheir vertical stabilizer, other lllght control damage and
pLrnclured fuel lanks, they s!ccesslLrlly crash anded at
Bassingbourn. Wounded Quar es survjved.
Thompson was subsequenty shot down on Apr 17, '43
during the Bremen, Germany raid while flying with Ll J W
Wllson's crew on INVASION ll. L LL-B. OLrarles. nol with
him thal day, lound and saved hjs lriend's siver c garette
case belore the "Bone Pickers" galhered and packed
Thompson's belongings.
Some 50 years later, al lhe 1992 Memphis Reunion, the
two old friends mel again and a photo was taken ol
Quarles returning the siver cigarelle case lo Thompson

Thompson, alter readtng lhe

ocl'93

R/t tn which

Ouaries was lisled as deceased in lhe head, ine "REACH

OtJT" slory, grabbed his phone and soon Jound F/l
'?eportage" somelimes inaccurate.

A Nov 2,'93 lelier slales he'd just spoken to Ouares
and, "He is very much alive and kickingL"

The R/i happily corrects lhe error whtch probab y
occurred due lo lhe increasing use of compuiers by 91sl
BG[,,4A

ollicialdom, possible posta] service blunders or,

ess likely, simple, increasing edilorial lncompelence
Welcome back, Quarlesl

ln the meantime, the F/1, in good laith, regre ully
reporls the death of Quarles and Thompsons tormer pitot
"John W Eanes'on Sept 23, '93 at age 75, by Thompson.

Filty years have passed. "Eanes," 91sl BGMA data

confirms, llew wilh the lksl 9lsters. FLtdher inlormalion on
hlm is welcomed.

ATTENTION!
THE 1994.1996 DIRECTORY OF THE 91st BGMA

is scheduled for early 1994 mailing, according to
Pres Charles R Hackstock who, again, made lts
production his personal project.

91st BG [,4emorial Assn.
590 A oha Dr.
Lake Havasu City,

M

86403

FOBWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECT]ON REOUESTED.

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

NOSE ART COLLECTOR
SELLS AND SEEKS
ANYONE INTERESTED IN A PHOTO OF HIS PLANE S
Nose Art is advised to contact Collector ol A rcrail
Pictures & WWll Aircratt Nose Art Walace R Forman.
He has data an 7,222 B17s - including listings of 319
91st BG(H) planes of which 112 copy photos are
avaiiable.

His photos are copies. Some are great wh le others
are presently the best available- Hls charge per phoio
copy reminds yoLr of Depresslon prices. 'Col ecicrs
cherish all s!ch additions untilthey lind better ones, he

says. (The R/l obtained the OKLAHOMA OK E pict!re,
used in this issue,lrom him.)
An aclive collector, Wallace solicits contributions lrom
his patrons and promises to return loaned photos with;n
a day.
He may be contacted by writingi Wallace R Formen,
2161 W Country Rd B, St Paul, flN 55113-5333 or
calling: 61 2-633-7670.
Skepiical members can wait uniil the R/l lses more
photos obtained frorn him iike 1/Lt Robert Sherff
before his 323rd SHER FF S POSSE mentioned (not
,rictured) in the Ju y 1993 R/|.
(Continued an Page 7)

